
Aunt Maeng’s Red Ginseng, 
which is richer by using only ginseng grown
with care in the clean area of Jincheon, Chungbuk,
through 9 times steaming and 9 times drying.

Aunt Maeng’s Red Ginseng
that we meet everyday

Aunt Maeng’s Food

Aunt Maeng’s
Red Ginseng



Red Ginseng contains various saponins, creates new physiologically active
ingredients, helps in rejuvenation, strengthening immunity and nourishment
as well as acting as antioxidant.
It helps the furious activity of normal cells, is good for everyone of all ages
as it is well digested and absorbed, and has the characteristics of no change
in the contents of the ingredients after the storage for a long period.

The Efficacy of Red Ginseng

Distinctions of Aunt Maeng’s
Red Ginseng

Grown by herself
with devotion

Self-check on
quality

Direct processing
with care

Direct
sales system



Aunt Maeng farms ginseng, makes red ginseng, manufactures and
processes red ginseng drink by herself with her earnest husband at Jincheon,

Chungcheongbuk-do, Korea.

Ginseng has been farmed by her father-in-law for over 60 years,
and now she is working on it with her beloved husband.

To make Aunt Maeng’s Red Ginseng, she first goes through the process of ‘9 times
steaming and 9 times drying’ which is the fruit of patience.

This process of manual work can’t be carried out silently without
farmer’s honesty, simple heart and sincerity.

We are the producers of Aunt Maeng’s Red Ginseng who endeavor to
put farmer’s heartfelt mind into each pack of the product.

History
2013 - Registration of the factory (Dec. 19)

- Registration of the trademark (Trademark 40-81261, Class 29, 4 items
   including processed ginseng)
- Business registration: Food manufacturing and processing industry, 
   Beverages (No. 2014-00011, Jincheon county)
- Exchanged the information of ‘Inveterate immunity diseases’ with Dongseo
   Biomedical Research Center of Daejeon University (Analysis and Safety Verification)

Aunt Maeng’s Red Ginseng

2015

2016

2019

2019

2020

- Certification of Rural Convergence Industry

- Grand prize of ‘Proud Korean’

- The second Certification of Rural Convergence Industry

- ISO22000 International certification

- Certification of HACCP Korea Food Safety Certification Agency



Aunt Maeng’s Youth Dream
(Whole Dark Red Ginseng) - 30ml stick packet

This product is made from ginseng by producers, ‘9 times steamed
and 9 times dried’ red ginseng is aged for more than a year, and
fermented red ginseng is ground in whole to contain all the active
components.
It feels a bit thick due to fine powder, and is ‘100% fermented natural
Dark Red Ginseng without any low-priced additive’.

This product is made from ginseng by producers, ‘9 times steamed
and 9 times dried’ red ginseng is aged for more than a year, and
fermented red ginseng is ground in whole to contain all the active
components.
It feels a bit thick due to fine powder, and is ‘100% fermented natural
Dark Red Ginseng without low-priced additives’.

• One packet per day is sufficient for children over 5 years, teenagers
   and adults as well.
• It is convenient to carry with the 30ml stick type.
• As the product is thick, you can drink it with ice in summer, and
   in warm water in winter.

Aunt Maeng’s Whole
Dark Red Ginseng - 60ml 

• With the large capacity of 60ml, this product is popular among
  the middle-aged people.
• As the product is thick, you can drink it with ice in summer, and
  in warm water in winter.

[Packing]
20 packets / 30 packets / 40 packets / 50 packets
60 packets / 100 packets (prudence type)

[Packing]
20 packets / 30 packets / 40 packets / 60 packets (prudence type)



Aunt Maeng’s Happy Dream
(Whole Dark Red Ginseng) - 30ml stick packet

It is made of ginseng grown directly by producers, ‘9 times steamed
and 9 times dried’ red ginseng is aged for a year or longer and
decocted after crushing like rice grains.
Since people can enjoy the soft taste of fermented red ginseng,
it is particularly preferred by the young ones, and is “100% fermented
natural Dark Ginseng’ without any low-priced additive’.

맹여사 흑홍삼-60ml
Aunt maeng'sred ginseng

• With the large capacity of 60ml, this product is popular among
  the middle-aged people.
• As the product is thick, you can drink it with ice in summer, and
  in warm water in winter.

[Packing]
20 packets / 30 packets / 40 packets / 60 packets (prudence type)

It is made of ginseng grown directly by producers, ‘9 times steamed
and 9 times dried’ red ginseng is aged for a year or longer and
decocted after crushing like rice grains.
Since people can enjoy the soft taste of fermented red ginseng, 
it is particularly preferred by the young ones, and is “100% fermented
natural Dark Ginseng’ without any low-priced additive’.

• One packet per day is sufficient for children over 5 years, teenagers
   and adults as well.
• It is convenient to carry with the 30ml stick type.
• As the product is thick, you can drink it with ice in summer, and
   in warm water in winter.

[Packing]
20 packets / 30 packets / 40 packets / 50 packets
60 packets / 100 packets (prudence type)



Five Functions of Red Ginseng
•  It can help prevent hypertension or arteriosclerosis.
•  It can help improve memory.
•  It can help blood flow by inhibiting platelet aggregation.
•  It can help boost the level of immunity.
•  It can help improve fatigue.

Launched various
international shopping malls

It is manufactured cleanly and safely in the facilities certified by Korea’s Ministry of Food and
Drug Safety to HACCP safety management.
Certified food : Ginseng, Red Ginseng drink.

The company is certified by the government through the complicated examinations such as growth
potential, differentiation from the existing products and entrepreneurship, among the sixth industry
entrepreneurs.

Food manufacturers and processors should regularly check the stability of their products by
themselves to make sure that the food meets the legal standards.
Aunt Maeng Food regularly conducts the quality inspection at CESCO.

The company assured the product liability insurance for 100 million won of
Hanwha Genera Insurance Co., Ltd.

https://shopee.kr/
https://ec21.com/
https://www.tradekorea.com



www.manghong.co.kr

Aunt Maeng’s Red Ginseng
that we meet everyday

Aunt Maeng’s
Red Ginseng

We present reliable health
by cultivating with care and
decocting by ourselves.



Business Name
Address

Tel
Fax
E-mail
Homepage

Aunt Maeng’s Food
54-19, Mundeok2-gil, Munbak-myeon, 
Jincheon-gun, Chungcheongbuk-do, Korea
82-43-534-8839
82-43-534-8834
hongsam2010@daum.net
www.manghong.co.kr

Aunt Maeng’s Food


